The use of lean technologies can improve the quality of services and the efficiency of available resource spending, stimulate the development of the country economy and improve the living standards of the population. Authorities pay particular attention to the modernization of higher education. In this regard, it is advisable to introduce lean technologies in the educational process of higher educational institutions, which will allow us to identify and develop the ability of these structures to self-development not only due to the influx of information and external finances, but through the use of their internal sources. The introduction of lean production principles in the activities of universities can help increase the efficiency of the educational process and their competitiveness. Based on this, the article discusses the process of lean manufacturing tool introduction into educational activities. An attempt is made to analyze comparatively lean manufacturing tools and the possibility of their application in the educational activities of the university. The article emphasizes that the replication of existing experience of lean manufacturing tool implementation will ensure a steady growth of key performance indicators and will allow the formation of a sustainable lean model of population behavior based on the popularization of the culture of "thrift" among students.
1.INTRODUCTION
In modern realities, a course has been taken towards the development of a lean production system in Russia. This applies to such areas as public administration, education, medicine, public transport, the activities of service and industrial enterprises, etc. The use of lean technologies in these areas will improve the quality of the services provided and the efficiency of available resource spending, stimulate the development of the country economy and improve the living standards of the population.
Authorities pay attention to the modernization of higher education. During the economic crisis, the main problem of its development is most sharply -the lack of funding. As a rule, the lack or absence of financial resources is the main reason for the shortage of qualified personnel, new educational technologies, and modern equipment of educational institutions. In this regard, it is considered advisable to introduce lean technologies in the educational process of higher education institutions, which will help to identify and develop the ability of these structures to self-development not only due to the influx of information and external finances, but through the use of their internal sources.
The lean manufacturing philosophy develops the university ability to continuous self-improvement and innovation, providing a systematic approach to university value increase for consumers, which are students, employees and external partners. It should be noted that in modern conditions, "lean education" can become common with the effective implementation of lean manufacturing tools aimed at internal reserve determination, elimination and prevention of certain types of losses. The active implementation of lean manufacturing concept, based on a constant desire to eliminate all types of losses, required changes to the lean process control system at the university.
2.STUDY METHODS AND MATERIALS
The works in the field of lean manufacturing were used as the materials for the study as well as the experience of lean manufacturing tool use in the educational activities of universities, the "Lean University" project developed at the Belgorod State National Research University. The comparative analysis method examined the possibility of lean manufacturing tool use in the educational activities of the university. The ranking method was used to establish the level of compliance and adaptability of lean manufacturing tools to the education sector. The tabular method is used to characterize lean manufacturing tools and the possibility of their use at a university, as well as to present the methodology for 5S system implementation at the department.
3.STUDY RESULTS
The achievement of quality goals is possible using certain tools. When you choose tools and lean manufacturing methods, you must be guided by the following principles: -leadership development at each level of process management; -the heads of the university structural units should develop long-term and shortterm strategies, using the information received from the faculty and students; -each leader is responsible for the results of their own projects. It is important to note that the use of lean manufacturing tools is primarily aimed at education quality improvement. It should be evaluated at all levels, and the results obtained should be felt by all participants of the educational process. The university must have clear guidelines and rules for each group of participants. At the same time, it is necessary to ensure their close interconnection and mutual assistance. Certain standards of key quality parameters should be developed to attract all university employees to the implementation of the concept.
In the framework of the concept of thrift, there is a lot of tools and methods that can be adapted to the field of education. In table 1, the authors attempted the comparative analysis of lean manufacturing tools and the possibility of their use in the educational activities of the university. The color highlights the tools, ranked by the level of compliance and adaptability to the field of education, based on the analysis of the studied sources (from largest to smallest).
The table shows and characterizes almost all the tools of lean manufacturing that are often used in production activities. At the same time, the authors indicated the possibility of one or another tool use at higher educational institutions. The level of adaptation was determined on the basis of its characteristics and the frequency of implementation in educational institutions and the materials of scientists published earlier.
The tools under consideration will contribute not only to the project goal achievement, but also, thanks to their synthesis, will allow to identify and eliminate imperfect areas in the educational process that were not noted during its development. The use of lean manufacturing technologies in higher education is possible in the following areas:
-the development of a modern integrated concept of lean manufacturing in higher education;
-the development of educational infrastructure, and technologies to involve students in the educational process, regional training systems, retraining and advanced training of staff, as well as incentive systems for faculty during lean technology use;
-the development of a sustainable lean model of population behavior based on the popularization of "thrift" culture among students;
-the development of information educational space, the choice of parameters for educational process development based on the principles of thrift; -a synergistic approach introduction to lean technology management using various tools and methods. Table 1Characteristics of lean manufacturing tools and the possibility of their use at a university * № Name Characteristic Possibility of application at a university 1.
5S system (proper organization of a workplace) 5S -five Japanese words or 5 Steps. The interpretation of these steps is given below: -Seiri "sorting" (necessary-unnecessary) -a clear separation of things into necessary and unnecessary and getting rid of the latter -Seiton "keeping order" (accuracy) -an ordered and accurate location and storage of necessary things, which allows you to find and use them quickly and easily.
-Seiso "cleanliness" (cleaning) -maintenance of the workplace clean and tidy.
-Seiketsu "standardization" (the establishment of norms and rules) is a necessary condition for the implementation of the first three rules.
-Sitsuke "improvement (literal translation -education)" (selfdiscipline) -the development of accurate fulfilling habit concerning established rules, procedures and technological operations.
Possible, since 5S is a workplace improvement technique that will improve the quality of the workflow by unnecessary movement number reduction.
2.

Continuous
Flow (elimination of losses in the process)
The development of production flows in an optimal way. The process, built correctly, does not imply filling the "buffer" and any long stops between the stages of production. Allows you to eliminate such losses as ill-conceived transportation, excessive stocks, and waste of time.
Possible. The greatest efficiency of this need implementation is achieved by organizing a continuous flow of teacher training. It is in the process of the initial "product" (learner) promotion. A certain value is added to it in the stream in the form of new knowledge and skill obtaining. The task of the educational process organizer is to ensure uniform and continuous flow movement.
3.
Gemba (battlefieldthe involvement of a leader in the production process)
The development of understanding that all the most important happens during production, and not in the offices of management. The management is involved in the production process, which helps to strengthen discipline, reduce the reaction time to emerging problems and receive information from the source.
Possible. In managerial practice, Gemba is characterized by scrupulousness, well-thought-out actions, a clear focus on the goal. Each of its steps is regulated in detail, and in the case of strict adherence to instructions in the hands of the head, it turns into a guaranteed tool for entrusted unit activity improvement. 4. Hoshin Kanri (Policy development improvement of link between strategy and tactics) Development of a link between "strategy" and "tactics": management objectives with the actions of production representatives. Management sets goals for each of the employees, they are moving in this direction. Adequate communication between management and workers can reduce losses.
Possible. The implementation of this tool allows you to plan, set and communicate the goals of the university to the performers and carry out an operational analysis of the tool, which ensures coordination of all actions aimed at correctly formulated strategic goal achievement.
5.
Kaizen (continuous improvement synergistic effect from the combined efforts of all employees)
The use of kaizen tools is the combination of efforts of all employees in the direction of a special corporate culture development and the achievement of common goals. The synergistic effect of combining the efforts of employees aimed at cost reduction becomes, per se, the "perpetual motion machine" of lean production progression at an enterprise.
Possible. It involves the introduction during joint activities of the university leadership, faculty and students. The Kaizen philosophy carries the idea that our life (labor, social and personal) should be focused on continuous improvement. At the same time, educational activity itself should follow the path of improvement.
6.
JIT, Just in time
The production and delivery system are based on production of product volume necessary for a client at a given time. At the same time, projected demand is practically not considered. It requires such systems as Continuous Flow, Kanban, Takt time, and Heijunka. This method is most effective when it is necessary to reduce the number of manufactured products, the stocks of raw materials and the size of the production room. It contributes to the optimization of financial flows.
Possible. In the context under consideration, the use of this tool means that when you plan the implementation of the educational program it is necessary to provide the conditions for students to enter universities from secondary vocational schools.
Here the thing is about the need for development of coordinated curricula of secondary vocational education and higher professional education in the same areas of training.
7.
Kanban (Extraction System)
It regulates the flows of manufactured products and raw materials inside and outside production. The need for components or finished products is determined by signal cards. The amount of losses and surplus stocks is reduced. It makes a positive effect on the results of inventory in a warehouse.
Possible. In the process of training, this tool means training the right number of experts demanded by an employer. The reverse action leads to unnecessary budget spending.
8.
KPI (Key Performance
Indicators)
The metric system is used to analyze priority segments of the company. It is a powerful growth promoter for employees. Key indicators that employees can change make it possible to identify potential losses and risks timely and achieve the strategic goals set for the company.
Possible. The KPI system is designed to improve the quality of business processes, increase the efficiency of staff regardless of their position and profession, and to increase job payment satisfaction due to the remuneration system. The effectiveness of this system depends on the competent development, implementation and subsequent debugging of these indicators. 9. Muda (Losses -getting rid of everything that is not valuable to a client)
Getting rid of everything that does not represent value for the customer (consumer). Having learned all the possible types of losses, they should be detected and minimized in a timely manner, improving the quality of work of personnel, equipment and the organization as a whole.
Possible. Identification of areas that cause losses in the field of education and their competent and timely elimination will contribute to education quality improvement at a university.
10.
PDCA (Plan-Do-Check-Act -allows you to find a systematic approach to problem solution, implement improvements and conduct experiments)
Iterative method that allows you to implement all sorts of improvements and/or make changes: -Plan (create a detailed plan).
-Do (plan implementation).
-Check (achievement control).
-Act (review of actions taken in terms of effectiveness, the development of more productive actions if necessary). PDA allows you to find a systematic approach to problem solution, implement improvements and conduct experiments: -Plan (putting forward of hypothesis).
-Do (putting hypotheses into practice).
-Check (assessment of action effectiveness).
-Act (introduction of changes, new attempt).
Possible. It is proved that the use of this tool, which is the technology for continuous improvement of processes, a universal method for problem solution, can be applied in any field of activity, including higher education.
11.
Poka-Yoke (Error protection, Fool protection -creating Creation of the methods which prevent errors in the production process. The main goal is to achieve "0% of defectiveness". The costs associated with the prevention of errors are significantly Possible. The "Bye Yoke" tool (avoiding mistakes) allows you to achieve the required level of knowledge assimilation. The essence of the "error protection" for a student is the assimilation the methods to prevent errors in the process) lower than those incurred by a company during regular inspections, and even more so when you correct a defect revealed after a long time.
of the necessary minimum amount of content to continue learning. In practice, the implementation of this tool consists of mandatory intermediate and final testing by the basic basic disciplines of the educational program. 12.
Analysis of problem root causes
Identification of negative factors is carried out on the principle of "five why". That is, you need to ask the question "Why?" at least 5 times in relation to each factor that negatively affects production.
Possible. The use of the tool in educational activities will eliminate the main causes of problems and avoid similar situations in the future.
Visual
Factory (Visualization of processes -each employee understands the current situation, relying on information system data (color, sound and other signals)
Simple indicators are used. With their help, information is exchanged. Each employee understands the current situation, relying on information system data (color, sound and other signals).
Possible. The visualization tool allows you to structure the learning process optimally. Graphic planning procedures (graphs, tables, drawings, etc.) help to present any process (including educational) in a comprehensive manner.
14.
Standardized workthe instructions for a particular operation performance close to perfect Instructions for a certain operation execution close to perfect. This document is constantly reviewed and updated. If a company has the same equipment, it should work according to a single standardized method (optimal). Maximum efficiency is achieved by using interactive documents, which can be quickly modified and supplemented. It helps to reduce losses (due to the application of only the best experience), the risks of low-quality product development are reduced.
Possible. The main goal of standardization in training is to create the conditions which ensure the effectiveness and efficiency of training, control over the formation of general and professional competencies among students.
15.
SMART (Smart Goals)
This abbreviation contains the following words: Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, and Time-Specific. In the Russian version, it sounds like this: the goal is specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, defined in time. With poorly thought out communication or an erroneous understanding of tasks, losses will occur inevitably. The correct goal will allow to eliminate this problem correctly.
Possible. The use of SMART goals in education allows not only to formulate the expected learning outcomes, but also to identify in detail the means of their control and assessment by searching for the answers to questions for each goal.
16.
Andon
(timely troubleshooting)
The system that immediately informs of a problem that arose during the production process and allows you to stop the process until the detected defect has become widespread. It eliminates problems in a timely manner and prevents future waste of resources on elimination the consequences of errors in a global scale.
Possible. With the existence of an effective system for education quality monitoring and the involvement of artificial intelligence, it is possible to use the tool.
Heijunka
(planning without unnecessary stocks, without unnecessary actions)
The ability to plan orders in a special way. Customer orders are divided into several small batches, which are arranged in a certain order. There is an opportunity to produce different products as quickly as possible and reduce the likelihood of production process disruption risks at Possible, however, the mechanism of this tool use will differ significantly from that used in the educational process of enterprises. different stages and the failure of a finished product transfer terms to a customer. This lean tool leads to the fact that the need to have a stock of materials and production time is reduced. It allows you to reduce losses because each type of product is manufactured more often, and stocks (in other words, frozen assets) are reduced to the necessary minimum. When the line is forced to stop, an enterprise has all the products necessary for a client. 18. TPM (General service of equipment (processes) -to involve each employee in the maintenance of equipment (processes)
The lean manufacturing method, the essence of which is to attract every employee of a company to the equipment maintenance, and not just technicians. The goal of TRM is to increase the life of equipment and its effectiveness.
It is possible not directly in the educational process, but in the areas where it is necessary to reduce the number of downtimes, the errors of working with equipment, accidents, and to increase the sense of responsibility for each employee.
19.
SMED (Fast process readjustment)
The set of tools manufacturing, based on the principles of lean manufacturing, allowing the debugging of equipment much faster (up to 10 minutes). The readjustment is carried out on the basis of two actions: internal and external. Internal actions involve stopping the equipment, while external actions can be performed while the device is running. The SMED technique involves the conversion of actions from internal to external. It is becoming easier to produce small batches of products; the useful life of the equipment is increased.
It is possible not directly in the educational process, but in the areas where standardization of university employee actions is necessary, which ensures the reduction of re-adjustment, transshipment, and equipment reconfiguration time.
20.
Bottleneck analysis, improvement of the weakest elements
Finding a "narrow" place of production ("bottleneck"), which does not allow you to create more products in less time. The expansion of the "bottleneck" improves productivity and the output of production facilities.
Possible. The increase of shortcoming complexity and scale in the development of the education system and their untimely elimination leads to the accumulation of bottlenecks and their transformation into problem situations, and then into the problems that can be resolved only on the basis of innovative solutions and new technologies. Using the tool will allow to detect bottlenecks and prevent problems in time. 21. Jidoka (autonomy of equipment (processes) -there is a possibility not to stop all processes in case of failure The equipment is subject to partial automation. The search for the problem occurs automatically. It is possible to stop production when an error is detected. One employee can control the operation of several devices at once. This leads to lower production costs and minimizes the cost of error elimination (compared with the situation if they were not detected immediately, but only at the end of the production cycle).
Possible. Using the tool will reduce the cost of educational and methodological activity provision and improve the quality and effectiveness of this area.
OEE (Overall Equipment
It allows you to track three types of losses related to the operation of equipment: quality, availability, performance.
It is possible not directly in the educational process, but in the areas where it is necessary to identify losses and causes of Effectiveness, Total Efficiency -allows you to track three types of losses: quality, availability, performance) Allows you to understand the level of equipment operation efficiency. This is a balanced indicator that allows you to increase the profitability of production and improve its manufacturability. If OEE reaches 100%, it means that the company produces a product without defects, as quickly as possible, considering the available technologies, avoiding downtime. equipment inefficiency.
VSM (Value Stream
Mapping, a map of the stream for value development -a tool that allows you to separate the processes that add value, from those which not add it visually)
The Lin tool, which allows you to clearly distinguish between the processes that add value, from those that do not add value. This tool is a convenient solution for planning changes that are planned later.
Possible. Mapping the value stream is a fairly simple and intuitive graphic diagram depicting the material and information flows necessary to provide a product or a service (educational service) to the end consumer (a student). The value development stream flow chart allows you to see the bottlenecks of the stream immediately and, based on its analysis, identify all unproductive costs and processes, develop an improvement plan.
* From the most to the least adapted lean manufacturing tool
The use of lean manufacturing tools in the design and implementation of the educational process can prevent the occurrence of many losses and open up reserves to increase the efficiency of educational activities (Davydova N.S., 2015) . Identified losses in educational activities are shown on Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Losses in educational activity
Лишние движения -Unnecessary movements / Избыточные запасы -Excess stocks / Ожидание -Expectation / Дефекты -Defects / Потери творческого потенциала -Loss of creativity potential / Перепроизводство -Overproduction / Чрезмерная обработка -Excessive processing / Закупка избыточного количества учебной литературы, компьютеров, затраты на аудиторный фонд -The purchase of excess teaching materials, computers, the cost of the classroom fund / Недостаточная материально-техническая база, необходимость аренды зданий и помещений для практических и лабораторных занятий -Insufficient material and technical base, the need to rent buildings and premises for practical and laboratory studies / Снижение качества подготовки специалистов из-за несовершенной системы контроля сформированности компетенций -Decrease expert training quality due to an imperfect control system for the formation of competencies / Виды потерь и источники их возникновения в образовательной деятельности -Types of losses and the sources of their occurrence in educational activities / Нерациональное составление расписания занятий, невозможность замены преподавателя по причине его болезни -Irrational scheduling of classes, the inability to replace a teacher due to his illness / Излишняя загруженность ППС различными видами работ -Excessive workload of teaching staff with various types of work / Обучение невостребованного работодателем специалиста -An unclaimed expert training / Наличие в учебном плане дисциплин, которые не формируют необходимых компетенций -The presence of disciplines in a curriculum that do not form the necessary competencies.
The losses shown on the figure are typical for the activities of almost every educational institution in the Russian Federation. Their presence indicates an insufficient level of efficiency of the entire national education system.
To reduce the risk of loss in question, it is advisable for educational institutions to perform lean training. "Lean learning" is such an organization of the educational process, during which the losses that affect the effectiveness of training in education are eliminated.
Ideally, to optimize the education system, it is necessary to eliminate all types of losses. The introduction of the above-mentioned lean manufacturing tools adapted to the higher education system can help.
The use of tools at the level of a separate structural unit (an institute) can become successful only with the full involvement of all its employees, especially the faculty of the departments. Understanding the problems of lean manufacturing tool introduction associated with a certain institutional "trap" expressed in inertia within the educational environment, tired of the permanent reforms of higher education, and as a result, meeting any changes with passive aggression, they developed 5S system implementation methodology. This technique is presented in table 2.
The important procedures are the preparatory phase, scanning the department, sorting and removing unnecessary, rational location and determination of boundaries, cleaning with simultaneous verification, standardization and exchange of information, and the maintenance and improvement of the progress. Table 2 The methodology of "5S" system implementation at the department (B.A. Thorikov, V.M. Zakharov, 2019) Step
Performed measures Implementati on terms Persons in charge 1 2 3 4 1. Preparation 1.1. Determination of a project leader for the implementation of 5S system
The leader of the project for the implementation of the 5S system is the head of the department.
-5 days
Head of Department
Determination of Target Zones
It is necessary to identify individual areas within the department, requiring change. After identifying all the individual zones and determining their main functions, it is necessary to prioritize the implementation of elements of the 5S system.
During one week
Office areas for the implementation of the 5S system are determined by the head of the department 1. 3 
. Implementation team development
The main implementation team is the project leader and responsible staff of the department. They are responsible for implementing the 5S system up to the stage of "Progress maintenance and improvement". Provision of division employees with sorting standards. Temporary storage areas are the places for temporary storage of unnecessary items in the target zone until they are identified where they are needed or disposed of. When a need arises, such items are returned to their place. A temporary storage zone is created for each target zone. If a unit is large, you can organize a central temporary storage area for the entire department. The presence of such zones allows the sorting in "5S".
During one week
Core implementation team, together with all employees of the target zone
Sorting
Sorting is carried out in accordance with the developed sorting standard, in which they recommend including the following sections (reporting forms): -"A list of tasks to be solved by sorting"; -"Checklist for the further use of items"; -"Red Labels" (identification of items that most likely do not require storage at the department In two weeks The main implementation team, together with all employees of the target zone 4. Rational location and definition of boundaries 4.1. Creation of a current state map for a target zone Interviewing unit employees and sketching a map to get a complete picture of space use. The main activities at this step: -It is necessary to determine which part of the department to map; -Draw the contours of the target area; -It is necessary to display the contours of the entire room of the department (doors, walkways, show the sectors of door opening by dashed lines); -Mark large items. On an approximate scale it is necessary to map large elements of furniture and equipment. First, it is better to depict the outer borders of each element and identify it; -Mark small items; -Mark working areas; -Depict the flows of movement of employees, documents. Arrows must show the direction of movement of employees and objects. If possible, specify the distance and means of transportation. At the same time, it is necessary to determine the distance of transitions and movements in the target zone; -Mark all the important elements (tables, equipment, bookshelves, etc.);
In one day
Core implementation team -Note important problems and facts with yellow cards. Using map data, bottlenecks can be detected for further improvements.
Development of a rational layout plan
The main tasks for the step implementation: 1. Consideration of possible rational arrangement tools. All rational location tools are aimed at ensuring the following principles: to find the best place for everything in the department, to provide easy search, use, an easy way to return to the place. 2. Select problems or problem areas for improvement. 3. Define criteria and principles for further guidance. 4. Prepare a map of the future state (plan). The map of the future state shows the target zone after the implementation of the improvements made at the rationalization stage.
During one day together with the previous step.
Core implementation team
Rational arrangement performance
At this step they perform: 1. Verification of the rational location plan, where a map of the future state and the rational location plan is considered 2. Move items to the place where they belong, incl. documents. 3. To make the position of objects in selected places obvious.
No more than three weeks Core implementation team, together with the employees of the target zone 5. Cleaning while checking 5.1. Cleaning criterion definition
Starting cleaning, the team should determine the main areas of work. In the process of cleaning, sorting and rational arrangement are carried out simultaneously. The main activities at this step: -Development of a standard operating procedure. This step considers initial cleaning and inspection; -Development of a checklist with criteria.
No more than three days Core implementation team, together with the staff of the department 5.2.
Development and implementation of a cleaning plan
The task of the unit employees, together with the implementation team, is to clean the target area based on the developed plan. During the initial cleaning, everything is cleaned and, as far as possible, approaches the initial state of the target area.
No more than one week Core implementation team, together with the staff of the department 6. Standardization and data exchange 6.1. Development and implementation of standards for the implementation of each element of the 5S system, ensuring perfect condition Performed activities: 1. Preparation of a map of the target zone final state. A map is created in order to show the standard, the correct position of the main elements in the target area. The department map must be placed in a conspicuous place inside the room to determine the correct location of objects. 2. Distribution of responsibilities according to the first three steps of the 5S system. All employees must know and fulfill their responsibilities to maintain the first three steps of the 5S system at the department. It is necessary to distribute these responsibilities among the employees of the target zone. It is necessary to develop and use the form as a checklist to During four weeks
